
October 22, 1252 KAPPAS ENTOTAINED--T- hs Sfarttaurtu Sda, Orsw Wednesday, Cook's MiscellanyAdeline Haury Reception Will The Kappa Kajpa Gamma alum. ... i
nae were entertained "Monday

Ror. rt Steeves, s, Lauren Q&It,
and Mrs. William Egan. Miss Mlnu
Shanks, now a Willamette student '

was guest- - Mrs. Roscoe Wusoa
and Mrs. Donald Rasmussea were
in charge of the program.

Winter Pears, Olives TomatoesMarried to Fete Teachers night --at the home of Mrs. Frank
Myers with Mrs. Charles Oaggett
as hostess. Assisting were Mrs.I Covered Here in Cook's MixtiiroMr. Ellson. And Parents

w ' ";...--

ETchanring their vows at an 8 A reception in honor of the parSOCIETY CLUBS. MUSIC o'clock ceremony on Tuesday night
at the Immanutl Mennonite

ents and teachers of Richmond
School will be given by the room

Church of Pratum were Miss Ade mothers on Thursday afternoon at
the school auditorium between
2:30 and 430 o'clock. InvitationsTownAround line Haury, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Gilbert Haury, and Edwin
Ellson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- - have also been extended to mem

bers of the administrative staffWard EHson. The Rev. w. A.
Regier officiated at the nuptials of the Salem School District andbe ' Mrs. Paul Burger end Mrs.
before a setting of autumn chry to members of the special educaGeorze Grezor. who are enter
santhemums and dahlias. G rover tton department -
Welty was the soloist and Mrs. Receiving the guests win be

taining at the! former's home, 425
EwrJd Avenue . . - Eighty-fiv-e
guests have been invited and all

Bf JEKTMB ENGLISH
FARTY TIME . . . The Fairxridunt
HOI born of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
W. Gormsen was the scene a
dinner party Tuesday night when
members I of Mrs. Gormsen'a
rrW?f dub entertained their hus

Regier the pianist Mrs. Nick Schwelgert Mrs. Eldon
Kin ton , and Mrs. George- - BirrelLOf white satin was the bridalinterested persons are welcome to

attend . . . there will be a nursery Presiding at the coffee urns willgown, fashioned with a nylon lace
for the children ; . . Assisting the be Mrs. Earl Bogardus, Mrs. Robbands . . L the occasion also wel- -
hostesses will be Mrs. Lyle Bayne, ert Laws, Mrs. Myrl Bush, Mrs.Mmed LL and Mrs. Roger M.

yoke with Peter Fan collar and
lace panels on the full skirt ex-
tended into' the court train. A
tiara of seed pearls held in place
her fingertip veil and she carried

SSk whoTriv Salem "rues-- rs. Myron rtlerf Mrs. Car,t Har, Wilbur Clark, Mrs-- Harold John-
son and Mrs. Lawrence Dsterburg.ilatr for a L. Zwicker, Mrs. O. B. Raymond, The serving table will be cov

Mrs. O. K. Nielsen. Mrs. I A. ered with a lace cloth and cena cascade bouquet of white Fuji
Clinker, Mrs. j Milton Burger, Mrs. tered with a bouquet of autumn' "chrysanthemums.

.

By MAXTNE BTJREN j
- Statesman Woman's Editor

Here are a few oddments in the cooking line: !

Fresh winter pears poached in an orange Juice syrup make a
grand light dessert Peel, core and halve the pears and cook until
barely tender in the simmering syrup of 1 cup orange juice, 1 cup .
sugar, 2 tablespoons lemons Juice and S tablespoons grated orange
rind. , " " '

. V

Mold the ingredients for a regular Waldorf saladapple eel--,

cry, raisins and walnuts in apricot whole-fru- it nectar to make a
refreshing springtime salad. Thicken nectar with plain gelatine
and add one or two tablespoons of lemon juice; to sharpen the
flavor. . .'-''- ,

',

ADD OLITES - r: :;'
. s '

W few chopped ripe olives shaken with the ingredients for
French dressing add an interesting touch to a salad. One-thi- rd

cup of chopped ripe olives is about right for Vi cup of dressing.
Cheese cubes tossed In a green salad add flavor plus protein.
A quick and lovely dessert is a .macedoine of grapefruit

oranges and pineapple covered with lemon juice and honey and
sprinkled with coconut Brownies or chocolate cake go with this.
TOMATOES BETTER j

"
.

:
5

Vary scalloped tomatoes by sprinkling grated cheese over
them. As soon as potatoes are finished baking, prick them with a
fork so the steam will escape and prevent the potatoes from get-- "
ting soggy.. :':' i '

Very small cream puffs make dainty refreshments at teas.
They may be filled with a custard cream filling, sweetened cream
or cream cheese.- - : i - ...

A thin slice of lemon is a perfect flavor accent for many kinds
of soup. Try lt on condensed consomme bouillon or clam chow-

der. ;
j V v;...

FANCY DESSERT f

An excellent way to combine ice cream and your favorite
chocolate cookies is to make crumb-coat- ed icecream balls. -

To achieve the 'professional look of ice-cre- am balls with-
out a metal scoop, use a small round shaped teacup. . Pack Ice
cream in a deep refrigerator tray. When frozen hard, rinse china"
cup in hot water and, scoop out fee. cream with the cup. Have
ready a small bowl containing a generous amount of crumbled
chocolate cookies or any other favorite variety of cookie.

Roll each hall of ice cream in crumbs until thickly coated.
Then put in a shallow refrigerator tray in the freezing unit until
you're ready to serve dessert !

" ,! .

Francis Ciaskin. Mrs. Harold Hunt. flowers flanked -- by yellow tapers.

Your

'Doctor
knows best
O Yoar Doctor is aa
expert In the Important
denes of safeguarding

health. Call on him at
the first suggestion of
illness. And, of coarse,
bring bis prescriptions
to at for oar competent;
careful compounding.

Mrs. Leslie Jewell was theMrs. Glenn Powers and Miss Eliz

on home;. . . IX aenneu win re-

turn to Honolulu to Join his ship in
week and his family will remain

In Salem until he Is released from
active navy duty . . . other guests

t the party were Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Phillips, Mrs. Wallace
Guild and Thomas Kay . . . Mem--

Smaller tables will be arranged
about the hall and will be centeredabeth Beat . .) . i matron of honor and Mrs. Qdon

Wllgus the bridesmaid. They wore
nile green gowns with full skirts with small .bouquets. xNUmSEXT NOTES . . . Mr. and

Mrs. Robert C. Elgin are the par-- and carried bouquets of winter Mrs. Ransom Carpenter is chair
bers and their husbands attending ents of a little! boy born on Tuesday pink chrysanthemums. Diana Roth man of the decorating committee
were Mr. and Mrs. John H. John was the flower girl and wore a and Mrs. Wilbur Clark of the

serving committe. Mrs. J. B. Swi--
morning at the Salem Memorial
Hospital . . i the lad tipped the
scales at seven pounds, four ounces lavender frock.son. Mr jjmd Mrs. William R.

Shir ., Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Haag,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Boeardus, Mr.

gart will pass the guest book.Royct. Iinhart stood with the.and he has been named Jef groom as best man and ushers'frey Cornell i . .: also welcomingand Mrs. Donald Barnick, Mr. and Mrs. Gay Diehm wUl be hostesswere Blaine Vetcto, Elmer Haurythe baby is a brother, Robert Carl to members of the Merry Time
Club for a dessert luncheon on Fri

Mrs. Lester Pearmine Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. William Duncan of Silverton
and the Gormsens . . .

and Daniel Haury.
Reception Follows

ton r. . . The grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs.; John M. MacGregor day afternoon at 1 o'clock at her

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.and Mrs. Harrison W. Elgin home, 2380 Silverton Road.
Haury chose a blue faille gownarena rvruaaa . . . comes news

Honor Gnests ... at a pre-nop-t- Ul

nartr Tuesday night was Bliss
Marjorie Thomas, whose marriage with navy accessories and corsagecf the birth of a son, Robert Daniel,

of pink carnations. Mrs. Ellsonto LL WElam J. Cook, TJSN, will to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meyer on
wore a brown taffeta dress withSunday at the Emanuel Hospital Cthe baby checked In at six brown and pink accessories. Her
flowers were also pink carnations.

be an event of Oct. 28 ... Mrs.
Roger Probe rt was hostess for the
party at the Falrmonnt Hill home

f her Barents, the Lester Birrs
pjunds, ten ounces . . . The grand
parents are Mrs. John Meyer o: A reception followed in the

church parlors. Mrs. LawrenceSalem and Mr. and Mrs. Toney... a group of the bride-elect- 's

friends were bidden to the dessert Koch ox Monitor Fisher and Miss Dorothy Zimmer-
man presided at the coffee urns, sapper and Informal evening . . . Beaded south . . Dr. and Mrs. I

Ralph , Gordon left Taesday after-- and Mrs. Harvey Fox and Mrs.Entertaining .1. . informally
Thursday night win be Miss Thom Alumnae Groupsby ear for a ten day stay in Raymond Gerig cut the cake. As

We Give DOUBLI UH
. Green Stamps on All

Cash Prescriptions

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
405 State St. at Liberty

as, who has invited her friends to California . i . they will vacation
in the bay area . . sojourning in Entertainedsisting were Mrs. Roger Lang,

Miss Betty Jo Haverson, Mrs. John
Manitsas. Mrs. Lyle Knower, Miss

the Kirurwood Heig .ts home or ner

by DeSart
Supplies lor the Hobbyist
Custom Firing and Groen--

Class Instruction Day or
Evenin7 classes may be
coTcrocjod.

VISITORS WELCOME
Look for sign 10 miles E.
of Salem ea Salem-Silver-t- on

Hwy.
Phono Salem

Engagement
Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Mullins are

San Francisco, Palo Alto and Car--Barents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Thom
mel . . i planning to play golf Aloha Omega alumnae met onAlma Stauffer, Mrs. Fred Hersch,as . . . this will also be a farewell

party" as Marjorie will be making Monday night at the chapter house IMrs. Adam Hofstetter and J.In.
and entertained active members.her home at various navy pons i Dan Stauffer,

every day . J . This last weekend
the Gordons, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Nohlgrea and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Powell were in Walla Walla as

lowing her marriage. . . The Mrs. Robert Fisher Jr., gave high- -announcing the engagement of
their daughter. Aline, to Rudolph
Wellbrock, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Wellbrock. No date has been

Mimia mrill first h in Ran Fran
gvests of Mr.! and Mrs. Edwin Me--cisco, while Lt. Cook is at Hunters

Point and then will go on to San

1 ghts of the national convention.
Hostesses were Mrs. Theodore
Madsen Jr., Mrs. Paul Heath, Mrs.
William Kirk. Mrs. Waldo Zeuer.

After a wedding trip the new-lywe- ds

will be at home in Salem.
For going away the bride changed
to a brown and white gabardine
suit with brown accessories and
corsage of roses.

Ewen, former Salem residents set for the wedding.
The bride-ele- ct is a senior atDieao to reside . . . Lt. Cook re-- A large group ... of Nile Club

Mrs. Paul Bales, Mrs. Gardner Icentl returned from" duty , in the members will drive to Portland Salem High School and her fiance Knapp and Miss Barbara Mail.'Far East ... today to attend the annual fall
ceremonial of Nydia Temple,-- A hostess ... Tuesday night was Dates werej set for the annual

is a graduate of Salem High. He
is now employed at the Oregon
State Highway Commission.

Miss Forbes to SpeakDaughters of i the Nile ... Follow Christmas Greens show and ba
ing the afternoon ceremony a buf zaar- - to be given by the club on I

fet supper will be served in the To Attend State Dec. 6 and 7 at the John Minto
home. Mrs.' William L. Phillips is I

- Miss Antoinette Kusmanich, whs
: entertained her bridge crab at her

apartment at the Lee .... Daring
the evening the gvests sarprised
Mrs. Donald Soramer with a shower
. ..' . aa additional guest was Mrs.

sunken ballroom of the Masonic
Temple . . L Mrs. Estill Brunk, chairman of the benefit affair.- -

Conventionpresident o& the Salem Club, and
thirty club members are planningmSm . " mmtmmmmm . rw mm v. . rnsrn .

Delta Kappa Gamma, national
honorary for women teachers, will
meet Thursday night at the home
of Mrs. Joe . Brooks, 1445 McCoy
St, at 8 p.m. Miss Esther Forbes,
exchange instructor from England,
who is now at the Oregon College
of Education at Monmouth, will
be the guest speaker. She will talk
on "Administration of Schools in
England." A business meeting will
follow the program.

to attend. Nearly twenty Beta Sigma Phi
members, representing the fourU mevea dick to Mbt.dessert sapper was served by the

The Woman's Bible Class, First
Methodist church will havei i; li J

Salem chapters, will be in Portland
this weekend to' attend the first
Beta Sigma Phi convention to be
held In Oregon. Sessions will be
held at the Multnomah Hotel on

party in the fellowship room of thei ricuriuii ... ner uiruiuay uu
Friday night will be Mrs. James
R. McAfee, who -- has invited a church Friday at 2 p.m.1 Mrs. J

E. Torbet, Mrs. Zero Polaire, and
Mrs.. E.-- E. Gilbert will be hostes Friday. Saturday and Sunday.group of her friends to an' informal

gathering at her North 24th Street ses. Mrs. B.IT. Kumler will lead Forums, luncheon, a formal ban
Garnet Knight Chapter of Trl-- Y

met at- - the temporary YWCA
building Monday night Charlotte

home..!, i the otions. quet and ball are on the agenda
Six years old . . . Kathleen Mc-Collo-

daughter of the1 Charles The Kappa! Alpha Tbeta alutnae Graber "presided and Marjorie
Kronser led the devotions. After

for Saturday and the convention
wUl come to a close with a brunch
on Sunday. Walter W. Ross of Kan-
sas City, Mo., founder and presi-
dent of the national sorority, will

meeting slated for this Thursday atK. McCollochs, - celebrated her
birthday at a party on Tuesday the home of i Mrs. Taylor Hawkins 4morx delicious)the business session , the girls atafternoon at the South High Street has been postponed until the second

Thursday of November at the Haw tended the - meeting of "Younghome of her parents ... The Hal be a special guest at the conven
loween motif was used in the favors tion.Life directed by Douglas Cole.kins home.and decorations . . . Wishing Kath-
leen a happy birthday wer Candace
Decatur. Billy Holmer, Faye But--
ler, John Hudkins, John Herr,
Franca) McLeod, Danny Siemens,
Carol Strong, Nancy Donaldson,
Seott Criswold. Bob Berry and Mar
ilyn McColloch, sister of the honor
guest, .i .

Cofree parties ... for the YWCA
boil ding fund continues on ... A
hostess : on Thursday morning will
be Mrs. Paul N. Poling, who has

Si 4Invited gaests to her Chemeketa
Street home between 19 and 12
o'clock ... Ponrinr will he Mn.

. - Harold Bnsick and Mrs. T. Harold
TomUason . . . Assisting will
Mrs. Clarence Phillips of Portland,
a sister of the hostess, Mrs. Tink-ba- m

Gilbert. Mrs. William C
Crotbers. and Mrs. Georre Khoten

. Hostesses ... for a coffee. partyl
fvr the YW on Friday morning will

CLUB --CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY ; "S '' -
PUB and T Club with Mrs. X

ScheideL US S. ltn SC. B pjn. 9' Soroptimlit Clnb luncheon,: Golden
Phuunt nnnn

Opposition to tnilk refcra corns frczt tho

f.liddkncn f.Vtlk Barons whoso profits exo

cow protected vndzr tho law.

Thny cro trying to ccafwo end dem lh!
Voters 'with lies about "dictatorship" rcirr

' tho proposed ailk refcrra till.':

The Milk Dictatorship that Oregon has had for IS years Is exactly
what we are trying, to iet rid of. The Milk Controller how rules
without restraint by Issuing official orders under vagus general
provisions in the law.

.
An Oregon Journal editorial sayst "Oregon , is the only state

that vests virtually unlimited power over a major food Industry
In a single adminlstratlTS agency.' IV i

Our present Milk Administrator has all of these powerst
Ho sets milk prices all the way from the farm to the consumer,

No one may lawfully sell milk BELOW these prices.
He determines which producers are allowed to supply all of

our milk and how much each farmer can sell for Grade A prices;
He decides who may enter the milk business and where;

Under this device over 70 of our licensed milk distributors have
been squeezed out In the past 10 years. j

He sets up regulations that prohibit any distributor from
exceeding a maximum richness for standard milk.

He is appointed by the State Board of Agriculture, which la
turn Is appointed by the Governor. He Is completely beyond
public control, and serves a partisan board.

Don't yev think it's tin hr dlk refcrn? -

- .
' -

The milk reform bill that, will bf on your ballot Norember 4
will do away with dictatorship.

The new Administrator will have only limited authority;
and his powers will be specifically stated in the law. He will be

, appointed directly by the Governor. . . J .

He will set milk prices at the farm level only. Middlemen will
. be subject to competition, like any other business.

He will NOT have power to say -- who shall enter the milk
, business, nor which farmers shall be favored.

Under milk reform, administrative orders will for the first
time be subject 6 full rerlew by the courts.

- He will have no power to tamper with the richness of youi
milki but he will hare authority to enforce true labeling to
show butterf at content. . ..

MUk reform wUl get rid of the cost of a seven man board;

LOT'S CLEAtsi UP THE MILIC
1 DU5IM0S3

Evenlnf literature fToup. AUW, I

. with Mrs Harold Ellis. SO Rota Street.
. Stewart Holbrook to bs discussed.

Women s Association. - First Presby
terian Church, meet at church. 1 :1S
p.m. - t

THURSDAY
Merry Minflers. with Mrs. E. A.

Jackson, 32S Lancaster Drive. 1 30 p.m.
Soirltual Sunflower Club with Mrs.

Xalprt JUsga. 147S McArthur St, 1 to
p.m. i

Otne and Do Club with Mrt. P. O.I V"
McFarUnd. 960 Evans. Avs:i o'clock
Oesaert luncheon. .

- J
- Dabblers with Mrs. LeRoy Cooper,

S40 Hampden Road. S pjn.- Salem Unit. 136. - American Legioo
Auxiliary. Salem Woman's Club. 8 pjn.

Salem Toastml treat vQub, Golden
Pheasaat. C p.m. .

I mm. Mffl.hhAr. tZmrAmwim rlnh w(.K

rMrs. Lowell Harm. 2280 Evergreen
Ave.. I JO p.m.

Salem Camellia sad Rhododendron
Boclety. YMCA. p.m.

Labish Meadows Garden' Club with
sat. Mrs. Alvin J. Van Cleave. 1:30 deasert

Juncheoa.

. . heres one that does !

' Remember the heavenly aroma that hangs
, , like fragrant halo round your coffee pot '

.
'

:

, - bubbling on the fire? How would you like
; to taste that fragrance? Yes, taste it! Very welT

' Just wait till you Uste the "aromatic flavor" of
Nob Hill Coffee. You'll find Nob Hill at the

Coffee Mill at Safeway, where the flip of a switch
grinds it fresh for you. That's the final

touch. That "aromatic flavor" is delicious enough

lunnronn unapter, ubs social ClUD,
. Masonic Temple, noon luncheon.

Past ! President. O tal Unit S.
- American Lerion Auxiliary with Mrs.

Walter Kirk. 2992 S. 12th St. 1JO des-
sert supoer. .

Town and Cown,'Carrler Booaa. rtrst'
HeUtodJst Church, a p.m.
nroAT
- Past President's Club. Hii 'Ulhhanl
Auxiliary United Spanish War Veterans
I pro. with Mrs. Bessie Baker, S29
Korth Cottate StreeU

Merry Time Club with" Mrs. . Oar
v tUeora. 2980 Silverton &d 1 pjn. dee--

Msset ureen community duo meet

but Nob Hill freshly ground is superb- -

thecoffee with the
. . . - - - -

- -i ' "V
r

w scnsoi nouse, s pjn.
Neignbors of Woodcraft District XI

saeetlne. VTW BaU. S DJn.
Salem Woman's Club past presidents

luncheon. IS JO pjn. clubhouse, board
sneeuac uai a-r-

- SATtTaVDAr
Salem Chapter, OXS, llasnnte Tom--

9. s p m.
SUNDAY

CsIam a S) VtS TnflAA BtWSPSl aflttWtrtm wriii visy wi ammw wv4 viawi i

ftoner, hard Umes party. Hollywood II. V B 0Uaaa oeo. a pjtu

r.lillc Production and Marketing Ac?

AFFiUATEDtrittt COnLliTTliGS OF 0QG00
.l'lv

of Otssoa. Kts. Ifsso Tsrtoc iU Pars ftuUla. rVdaai Onsoa.'TtU Ui ASUiaca4 U2k Cssissica
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